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Dates for diary:

Please see holiday dates on our school website
and the Weduc calendar.
Sunday 23rd May– Pentecost Sunday
Thursday 27th May– School Photographs. Mrs
Sedgewick will send further info via Weduc

A big thank you to Christine, one of the parishioners here at St Mary’s for taking the
time this week to tidy the school garden. It is
already looking beautiful again!! Some of the
children are looking forward to getting involved in the gardening with Christine too
Thank you.

Friday 28th May– Summer half term
Monday 7th June– back to school
Monday 21st June– Make Music Day!
Thursday 15th July– break up for Summer
holidays

Congratulations to our Stars this
week!
Robins: Enzo
Larks: Jack S
Swifts: William R

It was lovely to be able to say bye to Father Grieves this morning before he
starts his full retirement.
Each class presented a beautiful liturgy
with some wonderful poems, memories
and prayers that Father Grieves says he
will treasure forever.
He was overwhelmed with the kind words
and also gifts from parents and staff
too.
Thank you everybody.
Take Care Father Grieves– we will all
miss you.
I will add photographs to the website as
soon as possible. Thank you.

Owls: whole class!!

PE Challenges
Mr Dougall would like to remind everybody that the PE
challenge in school and at
home is:
Unit 5
Challenge 4… Balloon
Head/Shoulders
Have Fun! Don’t forget the login details are on your stickers!!

I am hoping to gradually introduce more
after school clubs after the half term.
Once I have our plans approved I will
share with you… hopefully by next week.
Thank you
Mrs Box

Happy Birthday this week to Alfie (7) who
celebrates his birthday this weekend. I
hope you have a wonderful day Alfie!

